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jar Bm»wt cobbler, pie* and jam

lA Kea Ine.irUa r^rnlntr

Ill/MM and fall, It reports at to the
; vo^aie of the blackberry crop, as
'

brought la by fanner* prove to be acf»anla aaya the Wheeltnc Telegraph.
L ; Ihaortteg to all Information the berry

» MPp ! doomed to be short, ami hla«-k
; berry Meaeoms are a rarity m patches

I f fly atvere weather, according to
i ' SMaera, frose out the blackberry
£ ' Mai teat winter, with but few excep

IhM. The result Is that this season
new growth of cane Is being made.

Mtf the result will be a decidedly light
crop of berries.
The situation as to the blackberry

rap, however. It la declared, will be
the reverse as to strawberries, and
vory Indication points to a big crop'

of the latter fruit.

The following report of a birthday
; party a hit out of the ordinary was

Italian (ran the Harrlsville Gaette:T
"Ovsr four hundred people gathered

t the home of Israel Davidson on Sat
order. May 15th. to celebrate his one
hundredth birthday. He Is the oldest
SUB in Ritchie county and as far as

m here been able to learn, the oldes:
la the stats
"He enme to this county 7S years ago

from Illinois, and took up land at Law
ford, at which place he has lived ever

atace. He is the only man in the coun
ty who still owns the land received
from the Virginia grant

"Mr. Davidson Urea with his young
est child, Mrs. Samuel Clevenger, w ho
Is (7 years of age. One son is still
living. Albert Davidson, who is 71
yoarsof age. Two ctrldr'n. ' Idor thar.
these, died in infancy, and one son

died et the age of 18 He has eight
fi grandchildren and twenty one great

grandchildren
"Mr. Davidson seems to be In verv

good bonlth considering his age. and
Saturday when some <yie suggested
carrying him out in the yard to have
eome pictures taken, he said he'd rath-1
or walk. Several pictures were taken
of him, and also of his home and chit-|
dren. He seemed to enjoy having!
them taken, and once he said: "Well.
I've been 'shot several times today.
and I'm not dead yet." I'ncle Israel

H has never ridden In a car. and when
asked to take a ride said he would,
but ha had promised himself never to
fMota one, and be wouldn't break his
mmiss "

The Ceredo Advance, published in
Wayne comity, last week contained the
allowing: "A rery distressing aecldratoccurred on lower Millers fork

" St the home of Milton Adklns last Friia?afternoon In which a five year-old
lay of Mr. and Mn. Wm, Mills was

^Ifeot to death by his eleren-year^ld
brother. At the time of the accident
the body Of a child of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Blaakenshlp of Chilllcothe. O,
WM M«C Interred in a grave yard
an a nearby hill, and some of the
fOapto attending the burial heard a
shot ring out and then screams, ana

I-. when they harried to the place
footd the boy lying in the road in
fMt Of Mr. Adklns' home, which Is
ouy n short distance from the Mills
heme, nneonaeloua and blesdlng from
a bullet wound that went completely
through the heed, tbe ball entering the
-forehead end coming out at the hack.
The lad who did the shooting was so'
terrified that he stated the shot had
same from the woods nearby, and the
pefcple van preparing to search the
hflto and see If they could find the
murderer, when Mr. Adklns upon en

taring hie home noticed that a revolver
$ w^hleh ho hept hanging on the wall was

missing, end a search revealed It lyingin the weeda near where the
wounded boy was found. Then the
bay confessed that he and his brotherbed entered Mr. Adkins' heme while
thev were absent and had taken the

tgan to play with and It was accident]sily discharged The boy died about
dark on the same evening and on
Skbday the body was taken to Huntiagtdaand buried in Spring Hill ceme

Another tragic death is thus reportedtn the columns ot The Fayette Trlbuna:"The 8pringdale community
Wta greatly shocked last week by the
tragle death of Charles Sanford. of
CraMer, who was killed by a falling
tree. Mr. Sanford was returning home
(rem Kalnelle riding horseback along
the road. The timber cutters for the
Meadow Hirer Lumber company were
falllnc a large oak which fell across
the road at a enrre unnoticed by SanfordWho was hard of bearing The
tnmk of the troo hit horse and rider
ft-MII_ 1 A At. II

I Hilling coin instantly. i

Erneet Randolph of Salem It a candidate(or the Democratic nomination
lor Congrees In the Third distrlrt and
U thia to bad form at thla (me the
ktokero can make the most of it for in

toadOf hooping hie ambitions secret
Randolph Is advertising extensively
and had a third of a page in a Sun/day paper at Clarksburg.

ThO National Convention of the In-
teraatfonal Chain Workers will be
hold at Huntington June 4 and at this
Mooting stops will be taken to bring
aboat affiliation with the American
Federation of Labor.

A yoaag married woman employed
fa the Interwoven Mills at Martins-'
Burg narrowjy eacape<i rougn ireat

antwhen aha made unpatriotic remerki.Whether the girl spoke intentionallyor through peevishness Is not
established but the other girls went
attar her with a vengeance and treataihar rather roughly until she kiss-

K ad Old Glory.

la the recent Red Cross campaign
there was one man at one plant in
Varkarahnrg who felt he could not

E:. Bflnrd to enberrlbe and when ques-j
fv - tloaad It developed that he simply I

"objected" to subscribing. The committeewas about to pass on when anotheremploye stepped up and said
that the objector would subscribe
"Toe are not the boss." said the objeetor."But 1 knew what is right"

$ said the workman Others ba-ked htui
BP- The obJeCVr subscribed.

A house built and ready for shipmentIn twenty minutes! Ti nt is the
Claim at the W. E. Winter Company,t* Maaypftgt FhP SHU* Ot houa-|
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German kultur.that makes each

the Canadian Red Cross soldiers Jul
The Canadians are oarofuly dres«in|

es for the government at the Nitro
plant at that rate Motion pictures
are being taken of the rapid building
of houses at Nitro. the new munitions
town, which is expected to rival Char-,
1 «-*»« i« :i*i*»A»-»an/>« ora Inner
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1 mannington!
Case of Smallpox.

A fully developed case of smallpox
was found here yeaterdav Then CountyHealth Officer Yost and City
Health Officer C. H. Ice examined M.
H. Freeland who has been ill for severaldays. Mr FreMand. who haa recentlyreturned from Ohio has been
working at the Marion Window Glass
plant and was out yesterday, not
aware of the serious character of his
illness. He has been quarantined at
hts home In Broodslde. Mayor M. F.
Hamilton urges all who have been
exposed to the disease to be vaccinal
td without delay.

Red Cross Over Top.
The second Red Cross War Relief

fund drive which ended last night
went "over the top" in Mannington
and Mannington district with a generoussum to spare Local headquartersis swamped with the work of tab- I
sslitinor Vig* rttlllins And fhft
totals have not been ascertained.
Workers who are in a position to
make a food guess, put the total for
Mannington at mere than ?25.000.

Benefit Dance. *

The Red Cross benefit dance which
had been scheduled for Eureka Pari;
was owing to the inclement weather,
held at the Eagle's Hall In Railroad
street last nigh'. Dancing was enjoyedby a goodly number of persons,
and a neat sum was realized. The
patronesses were: Mrs. H. C. Anderson.Mrs F. E. Furbee. Mrs. C. C.
Coffman. Mr«. J. R Burt and Mrs. A.
M. Burv Vtbbsrd's orchestra contributedthe music.

Goes to Parkersburg.
William Smith, Jr.. has returned

from Clarksburg, where he underwent!
an examination or the 1*. S. Naval
.-I" TT« ...111 Tim1
trrill.c. nc win ira»c iui i amriaburgthe laM of the present week for
a further examination.

$74.50 for Red Crow.
While the crowd was assembled

Sunday to bid food bye to the boy*
who lefrfor Camp Lee. $74.50 was colHOW

TO SAVE SOI
By BIDDY BYE.

If the milk in the rrock look* a littlethin and blue after the cream for
the strawberries has been removed,
don't throw It away. It is still full of
protein, ash. and valuable minerals
that are food food. If the pint or
quart )t milk left from yesterday sours
don't throw it away. I'se it to make
cotttfe cheese for supper. Every drop
of milk, sweet or sour, whole or
skimmed Is such valuable human food
that not a bit must be wasted. It must1
be used to take the place of meat and
wheat that can and must be sent to
our fifhters.
I.eam the best uses of milk, not

enly as a beverage and an aid in rooking,but In the special milk dishes that
add nourishment and variety to the
diet
Skim milk Is rerv desirable for the

rich milk soups and fish and vegetablerhowders that make many of our
JUs. maa 1s CL-int mill/ la- lb. La, »

«'il*r*ui^;i mrflip. rmm iiiiir in ur- i

for coco*, the chocolate restoring
muhe of the fat found in whole milk
For babies who depend on milk an
their main food akim milk ahould not
be ii«»r| but for artul's akim milk m iv

be bouxht at a much lower price than
whole milk and If properly ear*-1 'or
and prepared in roup*, ehservedwith broad and butt'
nourishing as whole milk.

Cot t a go cheese ia on# o' I

pleat ways of using skim or i

Sl;im milk is eimplv allowed
by b»stlnR slowly to the temr ,»
f hi3r>d heat, about <|py.">c* nttd

Itrpt * that temperature until it curdles.Milk placed to »our In a very
thick earthen crock or Jar produces
the be*t curd because temperature is
kept more even. When the curd is
formed place it in a cleaa cheesecloth
bag tad drsm, or pour hot water1
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German prison ramp a hell on earth
it hack of the firing line are showing t
; the prisoners' wounds.

lected on a Gag which was carried
by Miss Laura Eurt. Mrs. Fred Black,
Mrs. P. M. Lough and Mrs. Thomas
Moore, each of whom w-ore a Red
Gross uniform and the money turned
over to the locil chsoter.

.Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett.Davli Spe? er. Geo T,

Bell, Wra. Bethel. J. P. Holland. Whee
ling; Mr. Hutchinson. R F. Neptune,
Cameron; Earl D. Marquis. Marieta
O ; W. A. Lynch. Cincinnati, 0.; A
Wolf, Owensboro, Ky.; J. M. Coogle,
New Martinsville; John A. Ford, Co
lumbus. 0.; Chas. K. Hamilton, Bel
lalre, 0.; M. R. Bowman, Somerset
Pa.
Wells.Fred Shamblin and wit?,

Monongah; S. M. Clarke. Washington,
Pa E D. Tockar, Airy; Reuben Cal
vert, Hastings; R. Messenger, Clarksburg;Herman Yeater. C'enteipoint;
W. H. Barnes, I. D. Xesbitt, Fairmont.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Lawrence Hoffman and chll

dr:n have returned from a few weeks
visit with the former's brother. Harry
A. Gump and family in Tulsa, Okla
homa. ' ' '

Miss Anna Curran spent the week
end with her parents at Vim Grove.

Mrs. C. E. Wemple and little daughter.Prlscyia, spent Sunday with rel
atives in Cameron.

Mrs. T. W. Beall spent Sunday with
urr uueuauu im uiiccmi^.

Harry Master* has returned from a
visit with relative* in Worthington
Thomas Everett and Okev Watson,

of Monogah, were visitors in the city
Sunday.
Woods P. Rymer has returned from

a business visit in Cameron.
Mrs. Sr.mu*! Hopwood and daugli

ter. of Wheeling, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hopwood and family
in Pleasant street.

L. C. Cordray was a business visitorin Cameron Saturday
Mr and Mrs. Fred Shimp. of Mo

nongah. spent the week end with
friends here.

Dr. F. W. Vance. Lee R Kness
Claude C. Basnett and L X. Griffith
have returned from a fishing trip it
Randolph county.

Miss 12ffte Anderson, of W. V. U.
spent the week end with her parents,
in Franklin street.
Mrs. R. C. Coulter and children are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Coultei
at Trinceton.
Harry B. Beatty has returned froit

an extended business visit in Casey
111.

R AND SKIM MILK
through it to hasten the curd end re
move some of the slightly bitter taste
If the curd becoma* too hard or tough
from overheating run it through a food
chopper or meat grinder to improve
the texture. Cottage cheese made ol
skim milk Is better if in serving a lit
tie melted butter or rich cream is add
ed to restore the fat . Add salt, sugar
chopped parsley, olives, pimento ot
caraway seed to the cheese to obtain
any desired flavor.
French cottage cheese is made withoutheating the milk. The soured or

clabbered milk is poured into a fins
sieve or into an earthen bowl with per
forated bottom which allows the whey
to drain off. When the curd has stlf
fened a bit and taken the form of the
mold It ts chilled, placed on a planet
and served with sugar and cream 01
fresh berries as a great delicacy.
At the I'niversity of Wisconsin ex

Deriments have produced a delicious
"buttermilk" cream which la aultabls
for eating with bread inatend of butter.It i* made by merely heating rich
buttermilk to a temperature of 10n
degrees and allowing It to curdle
slightly. Drain well and cool. It has
the consistency of thick cream Served
with crisp lettuce and a spoonful ol
rich preserve or marmalade this but
tTtnilk cream Is a luncheon or sup
per salad to Inrpire a poet.
The famous Devonshire crcurn of old

England is made by this process:
A pan of whole milk Is allowed to

stand (cloth-coveredI, in a moderately
warm temperatrue for 24 hours. The
pan Is .hen placed on a stove and very
slowly the milk is brought to the boilingpoint but not permitted to boil
Remove from the heat, set in a coo)
place, and allow to remain 24 hours.
Skim the thick cream off and serve
with bread or acoaea.
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.wilts away under such kindness aa
he German prisoners in this picture.

J C. MrDaniels. of Worthington,
was the guest of friends here Saturday.
The Miases Marie and Florence Connellyspent Sunday with friends in

Fairmont.
Mrs. Susan Graham and daughter

spent Sunday with the former's son.
George Graham, who is a patient in
Cook Hospitafln Fairmont.

Mrs. Ora Huey, of (iwen Davy.
speqt Sunday with friends in the
city.

, Mrs. James S. Furbe-i and son, Har
ve>v have returned from a visit with
the former s sister, Mrs. William Ap,plegate in Bridgeton. X J

IEAPEB INTO EfiEEK
AT THEm TIME
Young Colored Boy Drowns

i in Buffalo Near Shaft
Mine.

XVealey Sledge. colored, aged ten
years, was drowned in the waters ot
Buffalo creek yesterday afternoon
when he leaped front a rock into the
ereck at a point near the Shaft mine.
The boy, who could not swim, underestimatedthe depth of the water havingfretiuQcntly accomplished the feat
attempted yesterday, and before help
could reach him he had drowned.
Two companions Snow Payne and

Tom Minor, negro youths, of about
the same age vainly tried to summon
hclo, being una!:!" to awlm themselves,but before men working at
the mine who heard the screams of
the boys could reach the scene the
boy had gone down for the lvi tf^c.

Coroner Frank A. Lloyd was sum,moned and with the help of John Jack
recovered tho tody of the boy which
was taken to the R. L. Cunningham
morgue where It was prepared for

, burial. The funeral will take pltW
tomorrow afternoon and in'.ermeut
will be made in the colored cemetery.

.
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Lemon Juice
For Freckles

GIHa! Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try itl

J1 i i

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounce*
of orchard white, ahako well, and you
have a quarter pint of the heat freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau
tlfier. at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or "toilet counter will
aupplv three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-
IJ iiBsraui toiion inu ine late, ncn.

arras and hand* each day and see how
freckle* and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and white the >kln

.become*. Yes! It is harmless.
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STATE F. Of L. MtFI'
TO HE lie AFFAIR

Many Credentials Have AlreadyBeen Issued for
Convention

t

There have been more credential*
iesued Tor the annual meeting of the
West Yirgln'a Federation of Labor to
be helii at the City hall in Parkers
burg June 3-4-3 thr.n in th" history of
the labor moiemcnt in West Virginia
and W. M. Roger*, of Fairmont, presidentof the state organisation, expects
a otg at'endance. The he idtjuarters
will be at the Hotel Monroe which has
made i rate of $2 Oh and $2.30 Americanplan and if the rapacity is not
sufficient to arcommudata the vlai'ors.
a.« seems likely, the rest w ill be housed
at the Commercial hotel.
Governor Cornv. ell has promised to

be present and make an address.
Frank Hay*, president of the I'nited
.Mine Workers, will be present and
other d.gnitaries of national prominence.Fam R. Montgomery and othersconnected with ihe sta'e govern
raent will he present

Alreariv more than thirty delegates
j from the I mted Mine Workers' unions
have signified their intention of attending.By the time the convention
is held it is expected that there will
lie thousands of union mine workers
in northern West Virginia v here
credited organizers qualified to install
and obligate oficers. are at work.

MSA SHE
FLAG HAS S3 SIS

List of the Men AVho are

Represented on the '

Banner

A service flag, bcarir.g the figures
"93" was put up at the S'. M. C. A.
yesterday, there being ninety-three
members of that Institution now iu
the service.
Those on the honor roll are:
C'apt. Claude Layman. Lieut. O. A.

Watson. Venton Riggs, Louis Lange,
Zeke Davis, Creed Bolyard. Joe
Hartley. Howard Hawkins, Ralph
Hamilton. Leo Hood. Win. Mackev,
Jr., George Andrews, Harrison Tuck-
er. ran J. t artor, juiian steaiey,
Lieut. H. J Orilioefcr. G. Lyle Watson.
Victor Levelle. Tom Freeland. Edward
Darnev, Leslie L. Cook, Lindsay
Frame. Herbert Hr.miiton. J. C. Cox.
H. D. Wade, Jas. W. Klght, J. Clar
ence Faw I
John Reed, C. J. Ramsey, Arlie

Grimes, T. J. Ashtraft, Jr., Ray Ath.v
George R. Barnes Fred Heintzeiman,
Arch Adams. Homer C. Tcoihman.
Orville Nay. Arthur Pilzer, H. C.
Brake. Kenna Clark, John W. Mason.
Jr., Flovd Morrow. W. D. North.
Lloyd Furbc". P H. Denhart, Gray
Stump, I)r. R. H. Powell.

Robert Fi.rntan. Eryon Tcnn.mt.;
Guy Crigler. Major Earl H. Smith,
Robert Maoel, Edward Stevens, James
GlfliO, Anthony Shuttle. Curt B. Atuoi,
Paul Cumpston. Roy Bobbett, Frank
('. Havmond, Herbert Streit, George
W. Bltcklev, Capt. Rollo J. Conlev,;
Ralph Watkins, H. T. Moore. Sam
Latse. G. H. Roblnette. E W. Grant,
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J MONTH-EI
Special Low Prices P

*

«*. Month-Em
>

Women'* SI petticoat* of good
quality bleached mutlin. S inch em- h
broidery flounce*. Month end 6
*ale price WWW t

1Women't 60c 12 inch booth allk
hoa* in blaik whit* and light blue.) h
Month end tale price TCw *

2 pair* for I 3* *

Women'* $1 thort kimono* or (]
houte Jacket* of terpentine crep*, ,
-Teen trimmed kimono tlfev#7C|* i

Month end sale price Iww

2d inch chiffon *llk of *uperior (,
«: i'ie in all the good thade* inrlud ,

inj hla«k and white. Month WCf* *
end tale price WWW p

d #1 Mm> ..v i»wViriv work
"II * I UIUC * 1IUUIUI";

shirts at full length and roomy,
faced sieves. Month end 75f* s

gale price WW
>

s

Men u $1 balbrlggan union suits,
abort eleerea, anklA leng'h, white
or ecru, sires 34 to 44. 0 £« '

Month end sale price, yd ... .WWW 5
ft

Women's $2 gingham house
dresses in solid color, neat stripes
and checks, sires 36 to *6W4 Eft 1
Month end sale price ...f liJ* >

P
16 inAh printed flaxons in a beau-

tiful assortment of stripes and
flow er^d patterns to select from, ii
Month end sale I *
price, yard £wW *

Women's 20c light weight white
or black cotton lisle hose, all sizes.
Month end sale price Qfini *
2 pairs for Www 1 p

Men's Si muslin night shirts, red
white or blue feather stitched. (hraidtrimmed, all sites. - n
Month end sale price I ww y

I t"AJTORroi

MARK*E ON "ECO/VON

T. H. Pierson. Cecil H. Rings. f
Lieut. Col. C. W. Watson, Coyd 1

Yost, Earl Minrisor, Cnpt. Geo. M. A".- '

exander, Hal Webster, G T1 Jack-
son.Robert Smith. Herschel Hill, Rev. 1

J. W. Brown. Lieut. J R Buckingham. J
Capt. John G Smyth. Capt. M. Y.
Heath. John Hanne, P F. Carothers.

IL. V. Carpenter. S. Ray Toothman.
Lloyd Dunnam. Olen Fortney, U. L.
Xusura. J. E Watson. Jr.. Don Arnett,
Abe Pilling. A. S. Colborn, Harry L.
Flower.

»«

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jas. W. Coogle and
daughter. Miss Katherlne. Charles.

i
NOTICE '

Alt dental offices In Fairmont
will be closed each Saturday at- J
ternoon from Saturday May 28.
until Saturday, Not. 1, 1918. k
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TO SALE
revtil During the
i Sale."

Boy*' 50c Talue percale and gtng
am collar attacbed blouses, auaa
to 15. Month- mm.

Ind Sale Price vvl
Women* regular $100 coraeta,

Ixh. medium or low bust, hoae
upporter*. Month end fiGatale price .Vv*<
27 Inch amoskeag dress gingham

n solid colors, stripe* and plaida.
tonth cml sale 411*
rlee^. tj||6
W'rttttAit'a ti pror A rim ohina altV

louses in all the new lummar H
hades really made and trimmed. *

lontb end sale AC
rice faivv

Crtc curtain scrims in white,
ream and hie*e. lace and hemtitcheiborders. Month endfl r_
ale price, yd I vC
Women's $1 .SO ralu# corerall

proiis in light and dark, striped
rd figured percales, 5 different fc
utton front styles. Montime Aft'Jnd sale price $laW
l'p to $1 SO girls' gingham

rcsfcs. slightly soiled, sties to IS i
ears. Month end sale TO»
rice 196
38 Inches wide silk mixed crepe J

i white, black, copen, old rose,
J A n|.1, XI.N.«|| MA

anu. p»rc> auu imi.v. .-iuuui

f.d s.»1p price, yard .w^w

40 inch fur quality voiles la I
olid colors and figured patterns. J
[onth end sale OCa
rice, yard VWw^
Boys' Si r>0 baseball suits of grey

otton flannel padded pants, triwledm md Sizes d to lt(1 AA
lonth end sa'.e price ...wlawW

RTHEPfOp;£^sotfjryCOKNBZ^ \0

'rank and Lowery Coogla attendad
he funeral of their unclp, T. Frank
lav/kins*, on Plum run yesterday.

e |Nights of Sleep vs. J
Nights of Agony 1
Verdict Farm D. D. D.

Tt fs foolish to lie airshe alt (ha toaf
ilattt tbrousb with that Intolerable Itehiaa
srtrd by K.cicma and avalt the coming ft
ihc day. D. D. D. Proscription to made
or yon If you arc sufferer. It Witt cocl
:b«t hot. inflamed and Itching skin, JW
a 111 he able to rest at night, awake la tba
norntn* refreshed sod life will H worth
lvinf. tv* knew it will 4» *11 thf» thlaai,
it we hav* tMtlmmlalt from Banr twfert«right in«| yoor nelrtkcrt. try bottlt
ind j ou will not rtfrct f. Com a today.

p.p.p.gas ,

Mountain City Irug (ton an4 Haiti
rug atora.
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